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ME VICTORY

OF BRABANT

Humors Regarding the

Affair at Wepener.

DKMAND FOR RAILWAYS

So Large nn Army Leaves the Popu-lnc- o

Bare of Everything Save the
Necessities of Life The Progress
of Lord Roberts Will Be Slow.

Trost Is Felt in Bloemfonteln.

London, April 10, 4.S5 a. m. The win-ofllc- c

hud nothing to communicate to
tho imblk' today. It mny bo taken for
granted tlmt the rumor of General Bra-

bant's victory at 'Wepener Is piema-tui- e.

With the remainder of his force-h- e

l"ft Alival North Satin day for
Iinuwillo: and there has souicely bean
time for nn ongaKomont.

Tht'ie Is piai-ilcul'- no ft oith news
this miming. All the llloemlontoln,
desp tithes, however, bie.ith" a con-- f

dent tn'i". Tlieie seems to be a heavy
demand on thi lallwny for so lirge an
minj leave the popu'acc baio of
eei vthlng ,',iv" the absolute netessl-tli- s

nf lite.
The ''tet livit the censors idlowod

Winston Chin chlll'i' despatch on the
Mibjeet of remount? to pass speaks
Milumos for the condition of that ques-

tion and oo'iooinlng the piospeeis of
nnj liiiJiU'dlete udir.ic.e toward Pte-tuil.- i.

Tl'e utmost Loid IJob'its
be Hbl" to do for seme time to come
will be In the tilicction of clearing the
lloers fmin the southern pnrt of tho
li eo State.

Tln dcs-p- i telle.? announce the ih

of winter. The llrsl pinch of
fi sl hits bc-r- . felt at Hloenifontein.
whole co'isicleinble rain Iris fallen.

It is H.ilil tb.it President Kruger vls-I'e- d

th? lioei e.imp at Kroonslad .ia
well as Isiandfoil.

Repoit by Lord Roberts.
Illnomfiintfln, Saturday, Apiil li.

Lord Unbelts. In hl.s telegiam of pro-

test to I'lesldent Kruger regard Ins the
tientnicnt to which the colonial oltlceis
and (loops who are now prisonei.s nt
l'letotl.t bave. been subjected, com-
plains that the Boeis have treated
thim .is pilsoncrs eontlned In a jail.

He iiolnts out that there aio ninety
c.i'-o- s of enteilc feor and dysenteiy
in the prlsoneis' camp at Waterval;
that the Ti.insvual government failed
to supply on demand of the doctor,
the necessary nu'dlt Ines and medical
(oinfoi th; that the prisoners were
foiccd to bivouac on the open earth;
that the sick were placed, in an open
shed with an iion roof and that It
was only when the new doctor threat-
ened to lesign that medicines and mat-
tresses" weie supplied.

He Invites Piesident Kruger to rem-
edy this state of things and contrasts
It with the tieatment the Hiltlsh give
to Hoei piihoneis, sick and wounded,
wlio us Lord Hoboits says, "tecelvo
the same tieatment as our own ."

Four fauneis who had taken the
oath to abstain fiom fuither

with the iiiieenc's enemies were
found signalling to the Hoeis at Karee
Siding and have been brought heie.

Operations Near Wepener.
Maseru, li.ieulolandt. Saturday. April

14. Sir Godfrey Lagden. Hrltlsh lesl-de-

commissioner, letuined here es
tenia (Filday) fiom the scene of opcr.
litluns near Wepener. He and the para-
mount chief have stationed 3,000 armed
natives to icslst possible Boer en.
tienchmonts. The ordeis of the i

commissioner aie that the Husu-toe- s
are not to be allowed to cioss tho

Free State tiontlei on any pietonse
whatever. Two natives, who crossc-c- l

and looted an abandoned Hoer faun,
are now in custody.

Colonel Dalgety's position Is strong
and well chosen, but he Is completely
eunoundod.

The Hoeis have their backs against
llasutolnnd, and If they stay mi'i hlonger they will be hemmed In. The
Hiltlsh operations are keeniv watched
from the neighboring heights. Shell-In- g

and sniping have been going on
steadily dining the last six dujs.

Colonel Ualgetys guns are admit ably
sercd, and tlieie Is no waste of am-
munition. The HoetH. when they see
the electile flush of the coidlte. bolt
Into their holes oi behind walls

So neat nie the Doers and the linsutoguaids that they oonoi.se. The amhii.
lances aie close to the bonier, but tic
killed and wounded aie not lemowd
until nightfall, In oulci to conceal the
number of casualties. The Hoeis aiefatigued, and their hoises aie Hum'
und footsoie.

The Hoeis attacked lleicely the Hilt-
lsh noithein position on Monday, Apiil
P, but they weie beaten b.itk at eln.
bieak. Nothing is known here of til"
casualties on either side.

The Casualties.
Allwal. Koiih, Saturday, Apt II 1:.

Colonel Ciuntill wires that the cam-allie- s

et Wcpeni'i iiu'lnd- - iju.iue-n- u l-

iter Wllllaius, Lieut mint Halloid and
Lieutenant Dimmit and fifteen men
wounded. Sir Godfioy Uwlcn. t

tommundet it laaiu, ioJorfruphs
that nd shilling hai b.cn h".ud nom
the dliectlon of Wep."'i.r tniluy.

A regimen! of Hiltlsh infantry und a
battery of artillery nirlei Filday.

General Hrabant's headquai tors and
ill the mounted troops have gone to
Houxvllle,

t
The Not thorn Post asserts that the

Itouxvlllo district furnished 1,000 ults

to tile lloer foico as u tesult of
the Invasion last week. Five hundred
I'ocih, under Commandant Swanepod,

fenced t!in loyal Iilsh liflcs to evacu-
ate Itouxvllle.

The formei Landdiost, who had been
noting for the Hrlttsh, offeied to go to
the fiont to prove himself a true Flee
Stater and almost to a man the Froo
Stateis, who had taken the outh, ed

the Hoeis. Neatly every one.
ptoduced a Mnusei. Looting, howevci,
was tepressed.

It Is icporti.l that thete nie 7.000
lioera t.t Wepener. Fouiteen Hrltlsh
sympathizers have b-- en Impilsoned.
Tho Hoers admit having shot Air. Gul-ne-

the hotelkeeper, foi taking for-
age to the Hiltlsh

A paymaster with 1,4011 Mas cap-
tured.

Boers Disheartened.
London, April 10. Tho Bloemfonteln

couespondent of th" Times, telegt unit-
ing Sunday, says: "It Is leported tli.it
l enforcements for the Boers, with
sixty wogons. have ai lived at De Wets
dorp, en route for Wepener. This
should ptecinltate an action.

"The statement that Piesident Ktit-g- ei

has been south seems to conlli m
tlie lepoits that the Boers aie getting
dlsheai toned. This continued exertion
of his petsonal lnlluence appears now
to have become a necessity."

Biitish Casualties.
Allwal North, Apt 11 13 It Is ofllclally

reported thai the Bilttsh losses at
Wepener for four days' lighting were
eighteen men killed and 132 wounded.

REV. DR. PARKHURST
ON THE NEW FAITH

Vigorous Assault on the Westmin-
ster Confession A New Creed Is
Wanted for the Presbyterian
Church.
New York.April 15. Itev. Dt. Cha'rle.s

II. Parkhurst, speaking lit his pulpit la
Madison Squat o Presbyterian church
today, made a vlgoious assault on the
Westminster confession of faith. He
said;

We ough' to lino t new confession ot fMth,
It is surprising tliat the church ,a
able to do as much a It is doirg. with such an
incubus snapped upon us as we are tottering
under in our confession In tho fusl place the
thing lHileil i li t a f)lrm of thnilog, for
lli.it i hat nur prrpnt confMiion is, tut a
simple, brief saxnn tatenicnt of a half dozen or
so of the liljl inirieilirutt nf .feutis Chnt
nicfeace to tlio uoild. I eould Kit alone with a
roneNion of fjlth rontalmm; but the little tli.it
.Tcsih ta nl when lie was tijlnp to makt a
Christian of Mioilnnm' "C!od o ord tlie
world tlut he ,nr hi cil iHgnllt n Sou, Uul
nhmoeirr belietelh in Mini should not perish,
but hale eternal life."

That Riles to us the rfoolrliu el God's union
ited lose, human Riiilt. the uinil) of Chrl't,
Mbation through (InUI, f.illh In ( hrlsl, Inimor-lalil- ;

cierj word Saon, three r,uartrs of the
words monosyllable, profoi.nd tnoiiKh for any
elder, simple enouzh for an.i

At any rate we want a new tietd. An. ending
tins one will nut ineit the iiera-itU- of the case.
Itetter the it a dignified plate in the museum
for what it is than hack it to p!eti and

if fri what it is not.
And, then once moie, if there weie anions us

tlie dlstintt feeling wliuli the f,'opel so wonder
full guarantees, Hut rt en tiling in all this
gieat Christian matltr phots on tlie absolute
and imeonfiincd lote of (icd wc ahould be Intnl.
eunt towjrd eiirjlhlng tint tate or eten s

an.tthiug lil.c a pirtial or an atbilraiy lote
nn CJod's pait, lot ing some htejme he hoose
to, and damning the lest in oidei to show what
lie could do and bow jiM he was.s

.Now- - that 's our boik, the I'redu lerun
of faltli. in the third cliiptrr. If we

arc thorough I'resbjteii.ins and billete wlnt our
doctrinil prctpeetus adtertises us as belieting,
we belicto it probable tliat some of the childrin
in jour homes, little thildrtn, prrhaps the babe
of our liosom. Is damned, alriadj daniued e

it was born, damned from eterlasting lo
eteilasllng and thin 5011 aie imitid to come into
tlnirtli and say "Oui Kathei" and "Olon" Iil
would use in burning and racking his own

dclilieratdj cieitlng a child with a iew
to the agont inlo width be wis going to toi
tine it would lie i hu-e- d from tlie taith fu a
lit ml and as an ebullition. It dor. not meet the
case to kj that it is oiilt on the "Book" and
that nobody pieathes it II Is title that nobodj
picaihcs It. and tquillt true, I doubt not, tlut
nolind.v lulietes it, nttertlieless, it Is piinted on
the Hag bineath width tlie l'rcsbjterlati aunt f,
uuiching, and it iiiuts us as a denomination.
Maui- - ate stating out bemuse it is there and
men are luing cut b.tause it it (litre ind lni n
.ne going out because It is there

COLUMBIA FOR QUAY.

Overwhelming Victory at Republi-
can Primaries.

Bloomsburg, Pa., April L". Full
are now In from the HepubllcHn

ptlmarles, which were held thtoughout
Columbia county yestetdav. and the
results show an overwhelming victoty
for the Qua Republicans. They cut-ile- d

eveiy distilct In the countv. und
will contiol tonionow's convention.

J. II. Catteiull. of Beiwlek. and John
W Ctoldswoithy, of Centrallu, will be
elected delegates to the state tonven-tlo- n.

i;ilas Ileudeishott, of Jladison,
will be named for shot Iff, 1. D. Hugen-buc- h,

of Scott, for jury commissioner,
and the ofllce of coronei will go to the
south side of the count) Theie Is yet
some uncertainty as to the candldutes
for the leglslatuie, but a candidate
fiom the north side and one fiom the
south side will undoubtedly be named.

WRECK AT CHATTANOOGA.

Engineer and Fireman Aie Killed.
Others Injuied.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 15 A
fielght tialn on the Southern rallwuy
struck a mule today and wus wtecked,
while running at full speed, near
Uuntsvllle, Ala. The engineer, Percy
Atmstrong, and the Fiteman Sandy
Osbotne. wete killed and live of the
ttaln's crew weie seriously injuied,

The engine plunged down n steep
embankment and immediately caught
Hie. Tlie fielght cars crowded upon
the overturned engine, and suffocated
anil crushed to death In the cab both
engineer and 111 email.

College Student Killed.
Philadelphia, Apiil ani Wheatle.t. aged

II .tears a (ilrard tolltgv studrlit, tra kllltd lit
rulrinoiiiit park today b.t ling struck hj the
haft ot a bugg) attached lo a lunawat home,

Tlie animal hemming frightened at ome ob.
Jett 011 the crowded driteway, dahed into a
tloud of Kaalei piomrmidirs 'the fcluft of the
buggy slunk the toutli in tlie birst, pruetUl-in-

one if the lungs

' Played with a Gun.
Cherr Hun, V. , April 15 I hades, tlie

sou of John Crete, was shot and
killed at Indian Springs, Md , last night

li a 15 tear old son of John Cllne. Tlie bojs
were III a blacksmith simp plating illh an ob:
gun upiowd In lie not loaded. The rutlir 1 bulge
rnterrd the right tempi

PARIS EXPOSITION

FORMALLY OPENED

CEREMONIES AT INAUGURA-
TION OF WORLD'S FAiR.

President Loubet the Chief Feature
of the Imposing Show Confusion
in Many Departments The Ametl-ca- n

Building a Disappointment.
Immense Crowds of Guests Swarm
the Thoroughfaies.

Puils, Apt II 13. The exposition of
1900 was opened on Satin dav, but It
will be at least a month before any-
thing but buildings Is to be seen. Th"
ceiemonles weie a peculiar mlxtute of
sumptuous splendor In the Salles Des
Ketes and wldespieatl confusion and
unteadlness elsewheie.

Nothing could huve exceeded the pic-
turesque stage setting In the beautiful
building in which the Inaugural cere-
monies weie held, the gorgeous uni-
forms of the diplomats and soldi"' s.
the splendid orchestra and chorus anil
tlie niagnitlceiil effect produced by t n
grand stair-cas- e up which Presllfit
Loubet proceeded to view the etp.'s.-tio- n,

lined with some iOO picked men
of the republic guards.

Fourteen thousand guests had been
invited to the function, and thev ha I

because of the line weather, onlv the.
dust to enduie. The afternoon wns a
holiday In Paris by general consent
and a host of country people crowded
Into tlie city to swell tho multitudes

The Immense number of guests prac-
tically swept the central streets clean
of cabs, of which an unbroken stream,
several deep, drifted slowly towatds
tho gates between noon and 2.30 p. m
Drifted Is the correct expression for
the rate of pi ogress, because the traf-
fic arrangements were so inadequate
that hundreds of vehicles did not reach
the exposition at all. The ceremonial
within the Salles Des Fetes was sim-
plicity Itself. The reception to Presi-
dent Loubet at the entrance lasted but
a few seconds and on reaching tlie
ptesldentlal platform, AI. Mlllerand,
the minister of commeice. immediately
delivered his address, handing over the
exposition to the chief of state, which
address was couched In most eloquent
terms and lead In a lesonant voice.
Iie.ud throughout the vast hall. M.
Mlllerand's peroration wns especially
Une and it hi ought forth a storm of
plaudits. He was followed by Piesi-
dent Loubet.

On the conclusion of President Lou-bet- 's

speech the procession fotmed and
amid the strains of "La Mnrchc
Ilerolque." tendered by the republican
band, proceeded across the Salles Des
Fetes between a hedge of guards with
fixed bayonets to the grand stair-cas- e,

which the party ascended. President
Loubet then enteicd the salon of honor,
whcie the ceremony of presentation of
commissioners ot foreign nations was
gone through.

Americans Salute Loubet.
This salon Is the locale of the Atneil-ca- n

electilcal exhibit, and here a body
of fifty American guatds was drawn
up. They saluted President Loubet.

Tlie presidential cortege then descend-
ed Into the grounds. He was cheered
throughout the progress to the bildge
d'Lena President Loubet and the fot-el-

commtssloneis entered the first
barge at tho bridge d'Lena and the en-
tourage followed In the other four.

Beaching the American paUlion, the
Stars and Stilpes wore dipped fiom the
flacstaff and two American mailncs,
stationed oneon each side of the Wash-
ington statue waved a r, whlln
the crowd of Americans gatheied on
the embankment in ft out of the pavil-
ion gave Loubet a ringing eheei. Tho
president was greatly pleased at this
little courtesy, and turning to Ambas-
sador Porter, who was beside him on
the boat, he temarked: "Tlie Ameil-uu- n

always does right; this is a mag-
nificent building."

To many visiting Amei leans, how-
ever, our national pavilion Is a distinct
disappointment, It is pretentious al-

most overpoweilng, with Its big dome
and startling fiescoes over the en-
trance, but It compaies unfavorably
with the beautiful buildings of even
smaller powers, like Italy, Spain and
Austii.i, which are its neighbois along
the Seine.

Tlie boats leached Alexaudei bridge.
wheie the paitv landed. They ttav-eise- d

the bildge, after admit Ing the
vista up the esplanade of the Holt'l
Des Invalldes In one dliectlon and
through the new avenue Nicholas III.
In the other. Along tlie latter tho
piesident ptoceeded until he reached
tho Champs Klysees. wheie the party
entered cairiages and, escorted by
Culrossleis, dtove luck to the Rlysee,
loudly cheered by the assembled thou-
sands.

Fine Weather Yesterday.
Glorious weather favored the opening

of the exposition to the geneial pub-
lic todav and Immense crowds flocked
Into the giounds. The area of the ex-
hibition, however, Is so gteat that

was theie any crush. The vis-
itors weie mainly composed of piovln-- t
lals and foielgners. Compaiatlvely

few Pailslans were to be seen. Awaro
of the gieat backwntdness ot the pi ep-

ilations they lemained awny for the
most part. The management demand-
ed two entrance tickets foi morning
admission, one for afternoon admis-
sion and two during the evening, when
the JJirfel tower and the palaces on the
Champ De Mais Illuminated. But
thete were absolutely no attractions
provldsd, not even a band of music,
and tho Heoplc piomenaded In fiont of
the emptv and In many cases unfin-
ished building'', and along toads wheie
only in the case of the main avenues
had the work of paving been com-
pleted.

Visitors who left the tential arter-
ies found their pathway filled with pit-

falls and heaped with debris, some
thotoughf'iras resembling mete bridle
paths,

The crowd, howevei, was peilectly
good natured and took the muMer
philosophically. Hardly a murmuii
was hetud anywhere in the way of
criticism.

The moving eldewalk.access to which
cost fifty runtimes, proved a great
buecess and was jammed thiotighout
tho da. Tho American national pa-

vilion remained closed, 80 also did

most of the other pavilions for the ex-
cellent icuson that their Interiors ate
still unfinished.

SECRETARY LONG IS WILLING.

Will Accept the Nomination as Vice
President.

Washington, Apiil IS Secietary
Long's Implied willingness to accept
the Republican nomination for tho
vice presidency, us Infciied by the
sttU'iuniits mode' by him, was a matter
of geneial .omuient In Washington to-
day. It set the Itcpuhtlcun slate nuk-ei- s

to thinking ami for the time being
has seilously upset the calculations of
(hose who believed thnl the honor
would go lo one nf n half dozen othet.s
mentioned for the vice ptesldeney. S"c-rxta- iy

Long wns called on by a num-
ber of poisons during the day und
was Importuned tor an exact statement
of his attitude on the iiuestlnn He
scented llslticlliit.il to enter Into any
geneial discussion of the mutter, luiw-i-o- r.

pi clotting to let it lost with
what Im ,ms alieady said on the sub-
ject. boHi'idng that the vice presidency
is nn no.iot of such a ch.'uaeter that
no nnn '.veil tefuse to accept It.

The seetvtnry. howevet. Is not an
avowed randidnti- - seeking tlie place,
but the belUf Is geneial that If the
nomination Is offeied to him he will
accept. Secretin y Long was akid to-
night for nn extuessioti of opinion re-
funding Admiral Dew -- y's candidacy
for the pr'-sidn- In a good n'ttured
way he vaded making a leplv. but
laughingly temarked that Dewey "was
the honored man of oui na."

OR ALTGELD

USES THE SPONGE

He Wipes the Name of
Pattison from the Vice Presidential
Slate The Pennsylvanian's Case
Disposed of.
Chicago, April 15. Alt-gol- d

war spoken to today about the.
suggestion of nominating
Pattison, of Pennsylvania, as the run-
ning mate of Mr. Bryan. He said:

1 notice that the Palmer and nutkiirr newspa-
pers nf America aie lugint; his nomination Those

pipem and thnc nun who hate, been til) hos-

tile to Mr lli.ian and 11 c still hostile to what
he represents and would like to see him defeated
and yet wish to go with the Democratic paity
this year are uiging tin nomination of Mi 1'attl-Mi-

Personally I belicte that the nomination of
Mr. Pattison for the vice picsidency would be
as grate a misfortune ai the nomination we
made in 'DC, for that place, if nol 'gieater. Our
t indidite for that plaic In '! was at least v

with us on ihe allter question, but he
did not command tlie confidence of our people on
anj othei question and greatly wiakened our
ticket Mr I'nitisoti Ins not been poltitely
with us on ant pioposition, and it is afo to say
that at bast 6& pr cent of tlie Democrats of

merira would be disappointed at Midi a nom-

ination Our people aie In eimcst all otei the
tountrj and lliej demand not onlj the enuncia-
tion of definite and i.r6tcrevite prlndples, but
the di mind tin nomination of men whom they
know to be Intense in tlieli support of those
principles

The Itipullican patlt is cateiing to cten in-

fluence that is controlled by coirentnted weal'h
and lit corrupt wealth, rnd the Democratic paity
Linnot lope to gain ant thing bv entering info
tnmpot tlon with tlie lttpihlican parli on this
line. Wc must apical lo the conscience, tlie in
telligeiuc and the patriotism ot Ihe countrt and
to do this sueccs-fiill- y It is atiote all things nee
fssjr.t foi tin to be irn'cie 'ihe l we
rmbaik on a cour-- e thai skill put us in the
light of or trading, ci mincimring
for totes, that in, mint we will lose ihn confi-

dence and ciilhusiism of a Urge portion uf our
people Koi us to be kuidrd by high princi-
ple, in the nomination of a candidate tor the
ptebideuc.i and then tmihrtuke to pl.it

cheap pullim in the nomination of
a candidate foi tin tice piesuieui.t would ne

tinuortht of gieat putt- - and would so tar
welkin tha1 parte as to make it incapable of
perliemilng ant greal iiiImiiiii foi the countrt 01
lor hiiiniuitj Tin- - ililficuH) ttitli some men is
that tbe.t ale rot able to lealire that tlie conn
tit Is tcrv tired of tlmplt plating politics It
is calling lor heioisii, II is tailing foi tie

of which iiurttts is made; it is tilling fur
a generation of men who me willing to die to-.- 1

eaiise mil nidi a generation i cuiuiug. 'Hie
hope of tie Democraet Irdit depends on tho
litnamlc foite of iilus aid on the touqiiiriug
power ot justice, two Inieiii tlut hate neter vet
lein anested, two forces that hate giten mer-le- a

this lepublie, hate glten the world lib civ-

ilisation and hut been at the bottom of all
ogres.
Tin Demoeiaet mum 11 une a nun for the ttce

e, who por.secs Ihe same chiractei, the
ante cnntiilloii and the si me positite and at,
gressite foite as the nun who Is to htad the
ticlet.

bet me at that I hate ule.lt li'.put for (lot-i- i
nor l'attls-- as a man: he it a gentleman and

a man of gteat ahllitt and In am either manrer
I should be glad to honor him, lilt ihiie are
thousands of nun of high char, cter and ability
whom I lespect but whom Pcinocn.it could not
put upon it 11 lilt this .tear without abandon-
ing Its high

TORNADO IN KANSAS.

Storm Approaching Winfleld People
Killed in Overturned Houses.

Wlehltu, Kans Apt 11 15. A storm,
apnroachlng a tot undo in pioportlon,
Is teported from near Wlntleld, between
heie und Newton, and in the vicinity
west of Clearwatei. Two deaths are
leported, and four people aie said to
have been Injuied by ovei turned
houses. Puitlculars aie unobtainable
tonight.

At Putnam it Is said several houses
weie blown down, and four people seil-
ously Injuied. Word was bi ought by
passenaers on the southbound Santa
Fe passenger train that two persons
weie killed, but It Is impossible to con-
firm this leport tonight. West of Clear-
water It Is repoited that a strip of
countra five miles long was swept by
a stin in ut C o'clock tonight. Xo casu-
alties aie lepoited fiom theie.

Gov. Taylor nt Washington.
Washiuglun, April U. tioternor Tailor, of

keuiuck, is in I lie tity and will lemalu heie
until Wtduesda.t to look uller bU interests in
Ihe tou(tt bcfiue Ihe Supreme couit foi tlie e

of gotemcr ot Kcutuck.t l' fhitcnuir
llradlct., thief lit public an loun.el in the ease,
will arilte tomoiiow

Was a Model Man.
Uuiliiigloii, Vt , April IS. A special from

Wattibiut, VI., a that John C. I'airai, teller
of the Waliiburj National bank, is missing and
that time Is a defalcation of S'l.uno of the
bank's funds, 'ihe community is greatly shocked
li the news as 1'airar was considered a model
jeiuiig nan,

m .

Maine Arrives at Madeha.
London, Apiil 15. lie execullte committer of

the Amrikin women's hospital ship lund has
rrcvitvd a cablegram ficm laind.t Itandolpli
( huichill, aiiiuimcing (hit I lie .Maine aintol at
Maibii.i this morning and will leaih Southamp-
ton on April 2J. All tu board arc 'well
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The Ilcuinenlcal AMsslonary Conference will be held in New York soon. beRinniiiR on
April at and ending May ! One ot the Is licnjjniin llarrt-so-n,

who has promised to attcn l.and it is said on good authority that he will preside over
the incetitiKs This Is the most recent photograph of Ar Harrison, and was taken only a
Ie' days ap;o. It is considered a splendid likeness by friends of the

PROGRAMME OF THE

WEEK IN CONGRESS

MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED
IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senate Will Continue to Devote Its
Attention to Alnskan Code Bill,
the Quay Resolution and the Bill
Providing for Temporary Govern-me- nt

of the Philippine Islands.
Affairs Before the House.

Washington, April 15 The senate
will continue during the week to de-
vote Its attention to the Alaskan code
bill, the Quay resolution and the bill
providing for the temporary jrovern-me- nt

of the Philippine islands. There
nlso will be more or less sparring for
place on the part of the friends of the
Nlcaraguan canal, chief among whom
Is Senator Morgan, of Alabama. Pos-slb- l,

also Senators Frj'c and Ilanna
will .nake an effort to btlng the sub-
sidy shipping bill up, but the chances
are that no move will be made In that
direction until after some ot the mcas-- t

res now befoie the senate icre dis-
posed of.

Penator Carter will try on Monday to
get a dav fixed for a vote on th
Alaskan bill. There aie only two
amendments of Importance remaining
to be acted upon In connection w lth
that measure, and It is thought these
could be disposed of at a very early
date If the friends of the Alaskan bill
would agree to assist in the taking up
of other legislation when It was out
of the way. Senator Moigan seems at
present Inclined to hold up the code
measute until he can receive some as-

surance on the canal bill, but so far
has apparently not been successful in
thut dliectlon.

Tlieie Is also a noticeable disposition
to use the Alaskan bill and the Philip-
pine bill to delay the taking up of the
subsidy bill. The Democrats In the
senate aie practically united In opposi-
tion to the subsidy proposition. Sena-
tor Lodge, in charge of the Philippine
bill, announces It to be his purpose to
ask foi a vote on It whenever the Dem-
ocrats make an opening for such sug-
gestions. Appaiently. however, he Is
not very sanguine of success.

Senator Hoar has given notice of a
speech on the Philippine question on
Tuesday next and he Is expected then
to fully outline his views on the ques-
tion of expansion. In the week
teports probably will be made on some
of the appiopriatlon bills now In com-
mittee. It is also piobuble that a it

will be made in the t'laik case
during the week The ldport has been
drafted In the lough by Senatois Chan-
dler nnd Tin ley, and will be laid be-

foie the committee on elections us
soon ns completed. Senator Chandler
announces It to be his put pose to ask
to have the question taken up In tho
senate as soon as the leport Is filed.

Naval Appiopriatlon.
The week In the house will be largely

taken up with the consfdeiatlon of the
naval approptiatiou bill, over which
there pnmles to be a piotracted
Btruggl". Tlu whole question of atmor
plate, except that for the Maine. Wis-
consin and Missouil will be fought out.
The iniiioilty menibeis of tho commit-
tee, led by Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky,
will mako a strong fight for the estab-
lishment of a government armor pinto
tactmy as the best solution ot the
vexed problem. An attempt nlso will
be mucin by the minority of the com-
mittee foi the building of ships In gov-
ernment yaids. Uefore the naval bill
Is taken pp totuoirow Chulimun Marsh,
o the committee on militia, will hn
tecogulyeil to iiiotu the passage, un-
der suspension of the tules, ot the bill
to appropilate Jl.000.u00 foi the militia
of ihe several elates. Filday will be
given up to tho committee on war
claims, under the rule, and Satuiilay
has been set aside for paying tilbuto
to the memory of the lute Hepiesenta-tlv- e

Uv.tn .'otiK ot Kentucky.

Senator Hanua Has Gilp.
filiiiiniJ.tr, split 11- .- Woul has been itteited

licit' that senator M. A lianua is quite ill with
la giippe at Old Point fomfoit and he may
not be able to attend the Ohio llepubllcan statu
11 mention at Columbus next wttk. It is

that Piesident Mikiuht and other
leaders will be at Old Point Comfort

this week for an Infoiniil eunfeienie and re--

nation

Charles E. Smith Dead.
Philadelphia, April I', -t- hailcs I., siiiuli, for-

mer pnshlent of the lhitadelhla mid Heading
liallroad rompi.li), died heie tcda.t nf paral)l,
uttcd TO .tears.

Mules for Cape Town.
Vett Orleans, pril 15. Ihe steamship SarahU

tlraied last etrulug for fapu Tottu with l,tiO
s mulci.

L
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THE KKWS THIS MOKNl.Yu

Weather In.llcatloni ToJay:

WARMZR; RAIN By NIGHT.

1 i.eieial- - 1,'tportisl Victory eif Ceneril Il1.1I1.1nt.
Iioop- - lo Coulinl Mill .11 Crolon Dam.
I'rogtamme of the Week in C onaioss.
Palis Inhibition l'oimillj Opened.

2 tiintral Noilhiinlein 1'iiinstlt.iula.
The Maikcts.

I Local Kastcr Vertices In the Clj, (lumlies.
I.uddoi, (tuilly of "second Degiee Murder.

4 bdilciial.
News and fomuui't

fi Ian at nnual Meeting of tin Lackawanni
1'iesbttert

Mention of Some Men of the Hour,
l'ather stabs IPs Sen

Local West Scranion and Suburban.
7 Hound About llie fount
8 Local- - Lite Industrial Seven.

ANTI-QUAY'- S VICTORIOUS.

Washington County One of the
Bright Spots for the Hopeful.

Washington, Pa.. Apiil 13. The
Acheson nnd anti-Qua- y landslide in
Washington county Is assuming laiger
proportions as the leturns aie belng
recelved from the vailous pieelncts In
the county. Congressman Acheson and
Hon. J V. Clark, the anti-Qua- y candi-
dates for assembly, aie leading the en-
tire ticket, with J. H. MeLarn and D.
M, Anderson, the other anti-Qua- y as-
sembly candidates, not far behind.
Eighty-eig- ht out ot the one hundred
and Ave precincts so far heard from
give Acheson. for congress, 127 dele-
gates. The Quay people oncede thut
McCracken Is defeated thiee to one
and will not have over fifty delegates
out of the one bundled and eighty-li- t e
111 the convention Monday In'the leg-

islative contest eenty-on- o out of one
bundled and five precincts have been
heurd liom The 1 etui 11s gle the fol-
lowing vote.

J. H McL.llli, untl-Quu- ). 103';.. J.
V. Claik. anti-Qua- 121s. I) M n.

anti-Qua- 10S. O. M. Hendei-son- .
Quay, 24. William fattlln. Quu.

2, V. M. P.itteison. Quay. 14. William
M. Muidoek, Quay, 20 Theie aie one
bundled and thlit-tlv- e delegates In
the county and nine-thie- e aie neees-sai- y

for a nomination
Tlie entlte anti-Qua- y slate of stale

and national delegates aie elected by
the same vote as that cHst for Ache-
son and the Acheson legislative slate
The state delegates aie Xuthau i!
Kvons, Thomas T. Itayhitru, William
H. Giltllths nnd Joseph A Heinm The
national delegates chosen fiom the
Twentj-fouit- h congiesslonal distilct
are John II. Muidoch and D C. Marsh,
both of Washington John W Ilall.uu
and John W. Alles aie tlie defeated
Quay candidates.

TIN "PLATE INDUSTRY.

Value of the Tinned Production in
the Year 1800.

llaiiUbuig, spill 15. --Ihe annual leiuriis lo
Urn buieau of industrial Ktulistlts lor Ihe veil
ls'J9 from the l,u pi ite industiy of I'eninilt una
gite tlie total pioihu liuu. foi thai p.uod. ot
blotk plate pickled for tinning at .W!

pounds, of width ?',iMii,nnn pounds une- - tinned
at the tttentt on- - block plate works in ibis -- late.

The tabic of this tinned production was
while the aggtcgale taint of ibe entile

pinductiou of black plait- - tinned and uniiiined
wa M,1V,SUI. 'he uteragd djll) wage for all
emplojied In thl industit was si st. Ihe atei-ag- e

dais ot eiuplotuienl.

BOERS ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Colonel Schlel Sent to the Citndel.
St Helena. ul 11. -- ( olunel vhlel and two

olhef Ilex piisoieis were hiiiilul lodat and sent
lu the iltadil in onv mih nee of an attempt lo
escape

li appeals tli.il ( olum I sihlcl billed a luut-ma-

to take a 1, lit r to a piitib niiUei, but the
boatman b.t mistake look ii to the Hiltlsh
1111U11 Mohe.

. laige knili was found In o.t.i-lo- 01 one
of the I line. Colonel Sel.iel walked lu lie
citadel, declining a caiiiiige that wa placid at
his cllhuisal.

Won Two Medals.
I'lllsbiiig, piil 11 W1II1.111 falconer, super-in-

nil, it of Scheldt paik, wllli iiputliou of
the 1'hippa dhtlutlitfly troll two
medals lodat. one lor tlie good deal ho made
with 'lie uo.it he man and I lie othei loi Ihe
migniltieiil vl Kattr tluntrs be

in the e oliMltalolt ful the people- Mr.

ralconci lonlght esliiiiatcd fiom caiefut ob.er
taliou, Dial MO.deKI people paiseel ihiough Ihe

dining the do

Diamond Miner Captured.
Waiieiiton. Vpril If, Kiank ""iiillh, a well

known mine owner, fell into the hamU of the
lloers wlille drltlng fiom llaiklet West towaid
the frank smith diamond mine.

The Queen at Dublin.
Dublin, April 15. Tlie epietn tcvk a long drive

lids afleriioi.ii through (he tillages udlaieu to
the tit.

3IG STRIKE AT

CROTON DAM

Troops May Be Called to

Control Strike.

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Strenuous Effoits Aie Being Made
by the Italinn Consul to Bring
About n Settlement of the Diff-

iculty Strlkeis Ate Well Aimed
and Detei mined to Cany Their
Point Lenders Say That It Vill
Be a Fight to the Finish.

Croton Landing, X. T., Apiil 1".

evei thing Is cutlet and peaceful lit tha
nelghboihooel of the Cornell dam to-

night, neatly :soi) united deputies aio
guarding the woiks and each one of
them Is guessing u to what tomo-ro- w

may bililg foith. The sti Iking Italian
laboters it hose homes are In the vicin-
ity of tlie woiks an- - behaving them-
selves excellently. Hut underneath
their iissutned' ciiilet theie is stubborn
resolve not 'to go back to work nor l't
an jutsldeis take their places until
the contractu! t agieo to pay tho

of wages dmandcd.
St! Minions efforts are bolng niiido by '

Italian Consul Mianchl and Coninian-ele- i
Del "hanty to btlng about a settle-

ment of th- - dlllieulty .Much dependrt
on the outcome of a confeienee which
Is to be held In New York between the
two contr-ietoi- s and General Itoe and
Sheiiff Mnlloy this eVtnlng A great
deal of weight will be hi ought to bear
on the continctors to give In in part,
If not entirely, to the demand of tho
striking laborers and if the contractor.!
do not mteke concessions theie Is no
telling what trouble mu crop up with-
in the next forty-eig- ht houis.

The strikers aie very determined in
their demands and swear that If out-
side labor is brought hero they will
fight tooth and nail to pi event It. 'An-ge- lo

Itolelln. who is the recognised
leader ot the stilkors. said todav:

Ihis is a fight to a finish. We etirn more
monet than are rereitlrg. contractors must
pat ns for our woik. 'lite slat hhould protect
us and Instead nf smding deputies and soldiers
to help the bosses the.t should compel them to
treat iif rigid Ours Is .1 just cansev n
onlv ask foi flit plat. If the hossesi nttrmpt to
bring the other laborers here we slnll present
anv work being elone. and if the military romes
to help them we will fight the soldiers. The
bosses will hate fo gite us our rights and until
thet do not another idtne will be put in its
plaee on Ihe big dam

His remarks were listened to by .1
ctowd ot Ids countrymen, who voiced
the same sentiments in a manner
which showed undoubted determina-
tion.

Stiikeis Well Armed.
The stiikfis aie well aimed with

guns nnd pistols, and in this regarl
they hate .1 decided advantage" over
.tlie sheiltT's denutb-s- , who hae only
long night sticks and ieoI-or- s.

Tlie ekputlos are in a Mill j,
while tho stiikeis t ciiniiiaiiil the ad-
joining hill with the guns the Ital-
ians could ildclle the sherllf's men, who
in tin n could not send a bullet tiotn
their levohois half-wa- v up the hill-
side. If a light should take place, Theie
were sevetul additions to the tanks ot
deputies today, and theie ate nov
neaily 300 of them at the woiks. .Most
of them are being fed at ,1 neiuby
boarding liouse.and many en them com-
plained today of being insulllclently
supplied with food

In addition to this, they claim that
the aio made-- to win It oteitlme, and
threats of a stilke among them were
life todnj. The feature of the day t isthe mingling of the strlkeis. and iho
deputies at the Kastep sou he in th,.
little Itoniaii Catholic iduipel lu the

ulley, which was built b the
The majoilty of the congie.

gation is made tip or the suihets and
their families, and it tt.is feaied that
when they would mine In cuutjct wi'h
the minions of tlie law theie would bu
trouble. The eiy opposite
as the men greeted cue h cither ,unlalil

Itev. Kathei J .1. Owens, the parish
pi lest, celebi.ited the Kastcr Sii'idiis
mass, nnd in addition to the tegular
choir theie was a mandolin and guitar
quintette, the leader of which was the
leader ot the stiikeis, Angela llotoll.a.
Father Owens counselled the strikers
lo obey the law and shun the ta'oons.

Call for Troops.
Genet ill Itoe announced tonight that

he had receltecl a formal wilttcn de-
mand ft 0111 Sheiiff Molloy. of West-
chester eountj. this nioiulng. to call
out 30i) tioops to K,i Immediately to
the scone of the Italian laborers' strike
nt tlie Ciuton dam. He said Sheriff
Mollow came down fiom Westchester
and gave him the demand In person.

Geneial Hoc has decided to older
out eaily tomoiiow morning the Foui th
Separate ooinpan, of Yonkers; the
Kleventh Sepaiato company, of .Mount
Veinon. .Siiuadion A. of New York, and
Troop C, of Uiooklyu.

General Itoe gate as his icuson for
oieleilng out so manj cavaliy and so
few Infant! v tliat theio 111 c over six
miles of teiiltnrt to cot or and that
it was necessuiy to hate troops which
could move quickly nnd be scattered.
He said also that tho topogiaphy of
the country Is o.c ecdlngly hilly. Gen-
eial Itoe does not expect to have to
call out any Xew Yoik Infantry and
thinks that .uu men will be sulllclcnt
to quell the strike.

The tioops will number 1C0 Infantry
K oniiiincd on I'aai --' 1

t- WEATHER TORECAST.

Washington, pril IS I'oreeast for Mon.
do and Tuetdai Kiistun I'eiiiisjlnnla:

s Waimts- - Monda.t : tilth lain b.t nighi :

s- - lain TiKs-ila- j , winds shitting lo fresh
easierlt
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